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This article studied, from 1999 to 2003, the profile of advertisement placement by the executive and legislative arms of the government of Lagos State of Nigeria, in three newspapers and one magazine namely The Punch, Vanguard, Eko Today and Tell, respectively. The objective was to determine if the magnitude of media reports was dependent on the extent of advert placements. Content Analysis and Survey were adopted to obtain the requisite facts. The study established that the press published more stories on the executive than legislature. This disparity was also demonstrated in the number of the advertisements published by the press on the two arms of government. The study found that there was a positive correlation between the stories and the adverts published for the legislative and executive arms of the government (r = 0.726, n = 4, p = 0.137, one tailed). This led to the acceptance of the hypothesis that the disparity in advertisement placement correlates positively with press performance differential on the legislative and the executive arms of government. However, this positive correlation was insignificant. However, it was not possible to conclude that the disparity in the placement of adverts by the legislators and executives actually caused the press coverage differential because the cause could as well have been as a result of other factors which include the fact that the volume of official tasks performed by the executive was far more than that of the legislature.  
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NTRODUCTION
Democratic governments in many countries appreciate the tremendous impact of communication before and after elections. The convergence of political leadership and communication, through mass media contents, has been found to impact the socio-economic lives of citizens (Adebanwi, 2000). This explains why political and development communication, which basically involves how government programmes and actions are conveyed to the citizens as well as how these citizens respond to them, have become a viable field of exploration, characterized by constant revisiting and re-engineering in order to appreciate more the conceptual underpinning (Blummer & Gurevitch, 2000:155). This article examines how government performance in terms of advertisement placement in some newspapers affected the performance of those newspapers in terms of reporting the activities of the government during the period under review. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
This study is crucial if one takes a  look at the dearth of studies that exist to demonstrate the link between advert placement and press performance. There has been some belief in some quarters that the media would generally respond positively towards their sources of income by either under reporting its negatives or over reporting  its positive ones or simply keeping quiet when reporting the situation of their clients will bring negative publicity. Empirical sources hardly exist to proof these hypotheses. The dearth becomes more pronounced when the searchlight is beamed on Lagos, a State and political subdivision in Nigeria with a significant number of mass media organizations. With this study, a strong impetus is therefore created to demonstrate how the press, with its integrative capabilities (Boadu, 1981:193), has responded to advert placement in Lagos State of Nigeria . This is the crux of the matter in this study.      
By articulating the relationship between a government and its citizens, stimulating the citizenry for political participation and encouraging the leaders to fulfil their promises, the press functions as an instrument of significance. It is an essential part of the society as well as the political structure (Tichenor, Donohue & Olien, 1990). This view is supported by Perloff (1998) who recognizes the three parties (government, citizens and the media) as the main actors clamouring for space on the public stage. To him, they constitute the golden triangle of political communication – an equilateral triangulation of the political process - whereby each party is a functional partaker, effectively adding value and contributing to development. Some scholars, in spite of their pessimism (Conway, Ahern & Wyckoff, 1981; Owen, 2000), still believe that the media perform a useful integrating role.  According to Light (1991:86, cited in Edwards III & Wood, 1999), “the media is not a source of new ideas; it is … a bridge to the political environment.” But problems are bound to occur if the triangulation moves away from the equilateral scenario. What this means then is that one party or the other has shirked its obligations to the detriment of the two others. However, it is important to know that placement of advertisements, besides helping to populate the contents of the media, also forms one of the means by which government gets across to its citizens. Sometimes when the government is not able to achieve publicity in a particular area that needs exposure, the government resolves that by simply place advertisements.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
This study was out to determine if advertisement placement affect press performance. This is transposed into a question: Does advertisement placement affect press performance? In this study, two branches of government – legislative and executive – were examined to see how they placed adverts in some selected newspapers and how those newspapers responded to this placement. The study also hypothesized to determine if the disparity in advertisement placement by the two arms of government correlates positively with press performance differential at both ends. In other words, if there was a performance differential with regard to the coverage of the executive and legislative arms of government , the study tried to find out the role advertisement played in that regard. 
Advertisements as used in this study comprise the regular advertisement insertions, explicit commercial news, advertorial and editorial supplements. The classification of advertisements into two sources is very important to this study as it provided the basis on which one of the research questions could be answered.     

RESEARCH QUESTION AND HYPOTHESIS
 In order to clarify the goal of the this study, the researcher transposed the objective of the study into a simple question: 
	Does advertisement placement affect press performance? 
This question is also transposed into a hypothesis: 
	The disparity in advertisement placement correlates positively with press performance differential on the legislative and the executive arms of government. 

Press Performance Assessment
Press performance  assessment can be carried out internally or externally, depending on the perspective one has of it.  

Internal Conditions for Mass Media Performance
McNelly (1966:345-357), in an article, discusses mass communication and the climate of modernization in Latin America. McNelly’s work is relevant to this study in that he examines situations that are, to some degree, similar to what obtains in most parts of Africa. His work is also worthy of note because it lists some conditions that must be met before media performance can contribute to development. He cites references from works conducted in Peru, Ecuador, Guatemala and Colombia where these conditions were in place. In McNelly’s (1966:346) words:
… (a) mass communication media must be available; (b) they must contain content relevant to modernization; (c) they must have the attention of mass audiences; and (d) the content must have effects on the knowledge or attitudes of audiences, predisposing them to accept modern ideas, methods or products.
Starting with the first condition, McNelly reports that most Latin American cities can boast of full range of media whether print or broadcast. The situation is, however, different in the hinterland where there are a few to be found. Generally speaking, Latin America, according to McNelly, is better off than most of Asia and Africa. He adds:
… [F]or every 100 inhabitants of Latin America there were 7.4 copies of daily newspapers, 9.8 receivers, 3.5 cinema seats and 1.5 television receivers. Several of these figures, especially those for the broadcast media, have undoubtedly risen considerably…. In brief, it can be said that the mass media are available to a fairly large and increasing proportion of Latin Americans, especially in the cities.

In Nigeria, especially, Lagos State, facts are hardly available regarding media penetration. Readership research is in its early years. Two market research companies – Media Reach and Diamond Publications, are said to have conducted some research on media availability and media performance but this researcher still awaits the results of those research efforts after several attempts to get them from the researchers. The situation is contrary in some other African countries where such media penetration is known. For instance, in Kenya, newspaper penetration is 9 per 1000 (Islam, 2007).
However, the results of the compilation done by this researcher shows that there are no fewer than ten national daily newspapers and three national weekly magazines circulating in Lagos State. These publications have been in existence for at least ten years and they have not had cause to cease publishing except for few days or weeks of harassment from security agencies who were acting often on behalf of some authoritarian governments. The two newspapers, selected through sampling, Vanguard and The Punch – are based in Lagos, and each has won Best Newspaper of the Year award. Tell magazine has won similar award. The fourth publication, Eko Today, was chosen because it was publicly run, thereby helping to present the government side of the story. 
In terms of availability, media contents were assumed to be available in Lagos more than any other state in Nigeria, owing to the fact that the state had the biggest population as well as its status as the nation’s commercial nerve centre that employed 45 per cent of the nation’s skilled manpower. It was taken for granted that the state had the highest number of high income-earners probably the most in Nigeria, who could afford to buy newspapers. 
In terms of “attention”, the third condition that McNelly discusses, being available and containing enough contents are not factors strong enough for the media to contribute to development. Besides these, the contents must also be relevant to the people so as to command their attention. He stresses that media attention in Latin American countries is being hampered by illiteracy though the mass literacy programmes in these countries are helping to boost this vital mass media variable.
Again, data on media attention regarding Lagos State were hard to come by and this is one of the gaps that this study intended to fill. The two populations surveyed in this study were those who understood and appreciated mass media contents. As earlier explained, the population of the informed citizens was stratified into six groups. The top echelon of each grouping was targeted for survey. For instance, in the category of market men and women, the executives of the various market associations were given copies of questionnaires. This target sampling became imperative in view of the vital information that was being sought. This style helped the researcher to overcome the illiteracy problem (referred to by McNelly) that would have been encountered if there had been a blind random sampling of the general population of Lagos State.
The final condition, “effect”, according to McNelly, must also be met if mass media are to contribute to development. He cites works that were conducted in the Peruvian Andes and some rural communities in Ecuador which attest to the fact that mass media contents have effect on the audience. Many media and cultural studies are also available to demonstrate mass media effect on people (Maisel, 1973:166; Stein, 1983:283; Salcedo, 1971:633; Wagner, 1983:407-430). Others have also showed that media effect would continue into the future (Clark, 1968:74). But how much of such works can be found with reference to Lagos State of Nigeria? This study was conducted to bridge this gap. 

External Conditions Affecting Media Performance




The first McNellian condition  - availability of  content, is within the control of the media but the issue of  independence here  refers to the ability of the media as a whole to report the stories it receives without undue fear of being punished or treated unfairly. It also refers to a media industry that has access to the necessary data and that is free from the pressures of any interest group. Independence is subject to the following intervening variables:
a.	Media ownership structure,
b.	Environments, and structure of industry as well as availability of financing,
c.	Media laws, and
d.	Policies on other sub-sectors of the economy that relate to media industry.    
These factors cannot be controlled by media professionals.  There are three perspectives with regard to media ownership, though Islam mentions only two (a and b) in his review. These are:
a.	Private ownership
b.	Government Ownership
c.	Private – public ownership.

 As he rightly points out, it is the tradition of the public ownership perspective to argue that private media produce information that is less socially desirable, and even the information produced could be a projection of the narrow interests of the media owners. The preponderance of media moguls’ influence is also stressed by the fact that the masses of people are of secondary importance to the financiers and the advertisers whom the media serve (Ghejam, 1990:327).  Public ownership is also necessary to ensure that the public is exposed to the necessary educational and cultural values as well as guarantee a good percentage of local contents in local languages. On the other hand, private owners have frowned at the low quality contents of state media organizations because they are not subject to competition. Besides that, government media, it is alleged can be used to manipulate the citizens. 
The third type of ownership not mentioned by Islam is the public-private sector (joint) ownership. Recently, the federal government of Nigeria divested 51 per cent of its shares in the Daily Times and New Nigerian newspapers. This divestment has dualized the ownership between the private investors who bought the shares and who are expected to inject fresh funds into them, and the Nigeria government which embarked on an aggressive privatization programme in 2000. Three of the four media selected for content analysis in the study were privately run while the fourth was backed by the government. This was done to enable us have a balanced presentation by the publications. 
Islam also notes that two types of statutory provisions are crucial to media performance. The first comprises those that determine access to information, and second, those that put the limit on how the media use the information they obtain. All the media laws passed since 1900 in Nigeria, have been those that took care of these two areas though in a manner that was unfavourable to journalists (Uche, 1989:121-127, Ogbondah, 1994a).
The laws were promulgated to stifle the press freedom and invariably the people, because press restrictions, whether direct or indirect, are an index of the general freedom prevailing in the society (Sussman, 1979:80). For instance, the amended ordinance of 1917 was established because “Lord Lugard felt that newspapers were extra-ordinarily irresponsible” (Uche, 1989:122; Ezera, 1960). The implication of this is that the independence which Islam talked about was not present in this context. Press performance was severely limited and could not produce any appreciable effect on the socio-economic development of the country.  In fact, according to Ogbondah, these obnoxious decrees led to the arrests, detention and assassination of many journalists as well as seizure, proscription or confiscation of many publications. 
Besides guaranteeing the freedom of any person to own, establish and operate any medium for the dissemination of information, ideas and opinion (Ogbondah, 1994b:21), the 1989 Nigerian Constitution,  Chapter 4, Section 38 also states that: “Every person shall be entitled to freedom of expression, including freedom to hold opinions and to receive and impart ideas and information without interference”. 
Unfortunately, the wording of the constitution is full of general statements. In the one above, “every person” can be anybody. There were no specific provisions in the constitution that help guarantee the rights of the journalists to practice their profession without fear or molestation. Even under the administration of President Olusegun Obasanjo who operated under the 1999 constitution, many journalists were assassinated, including the 2006 murder of a senior editor with This Day newspaper.
However, the Nigerian Senate, in 2006, passed the Freedom of Information bill which the President did not assent to. It was sent back to the National Assembly for review. The bill, when finally approved, will remove the barriers that hinder investigative reporting in Nigeria as well as enhance press freedom, content quality and reach.

ADVERTISMENT FUNDS AS SOURCE OF STRENGTH FOR MEDIA PERFORMANCE
The foregoing analysis clearly demonstrates the various parameters by which media performance assessment can be attempted. Availability of funds turned out to be one of them. Newspapers were selected for analysis in this study. Many sources of funds were available for  the selected newspapers. Advertisements were part of them. The two selected newspapers had ample sources of advertisements. The study zeroed in on the number of adverts that were placed by the two arms and how the papers responded to the placement.

METHODS






The Vanguard, based in Lagos State is national newspaper founded in 1985 by Sam Amuka Pemu, a veteran Nigerian journalist. A reliable source from the newspaper library, where a part of this study was carried out, put its daily circulation at 100,000 copies. The weekend edition was said to have higher circulation. Vanguard is a six-column newspaper and it publishes in both colour and black and white. It is a privately owned newspaper.
The Punch, also a national newspaper and privately owned, was established in March, 1973 by the deceased Olu Aboderin, who was then a prominent businessman and Sam Amuka-Pemu, later the founder of Vanguard. The newspaper began with Sunday Punch in 1973 while the daily edition started in November 1, 1976.  Its slogan was “the most widely read newspaper”, a statement supported by Duyile (1987). It has six columns with few variations in the inside pages. Thouugh Lagos Based, its production facilities are located in an Ogun State boundary town with Lagos. The management of the Punch prides it as the largest circulating national newspaper in Nigeria, which is a veiled assertion that it circulates more than the 100,000 copies claimed by Vanguard.     
Eko Today is also a six-column state-wide weekly newspaper backed by the Lagos State government. The paper, located in Alausa Ikeja, Lagos State, devoted most of its contents to the affairs of Lagos State. The emphasis placed by the newspaper on the coverage of the state enabled us to have a close look at events in the state, more especially those around the state legislative assembly and the Governor’s office. One of the librarians at the Lagos State library, which supplied the bound copies that were used for this study, put its circulation at between 30,000 and 50,000 copies.o justiy ment and for some cartegories of public servants.
Tell, a general interest (but largely political) magazine, was first published on April 8, 1991 by a group of journalists who left Newswatch, another prominent magazine, whose founding editor, Dele Giwa, was killed in a parcel bomb attack in 1987. Tell is one of the few prominent Nigerian news magazines that have nationwide circulation. It also publishes in both colour and black and white. Tell has an average weekly circulation of 80,000 copies.  
The selected newspapers and magazines were very prominent in libraries. across Lagos State. Each of the media houses has past editions of its own medium which have been put together in bound copies, as well as those of others. Availability of past editions guaranteed the researcher’s easy access to their contents and strongly aided respondents’ recall, which turned out to be an important variable in this study. Moreover, these media did not cease publication during the period under review. This consistency also offered a platform on which to include them in the sampling process.  Vanguard and Punch were selected through a simple random sampling technique from a list of eight national newspapers. Tell, was selected from a list of four. The technique involved the writing of all the names of the eight newspapers on pieces of paper which were folded over. The two that were randomly selected turned out to be Vanguard and Punch. Similar process was carried out for Tell magazine to emerge. The same process could not be repeated for Eko Today. This had to do with the fact that it was the only functional state-owned newspaper found. Therefore, the newspaper had to be included in the study. 
The unit of analysis used in the study was an individual advertisement. The task was not to investigate the lexical and syntactic structures of contents by exploring individual words (Beardsworth, 1980:375, cited in Deacon et al.), the focus was on the thematic distribution of the contents. IN this case the theme was advertisement. One advertisement insertion, advertorial or advert supplement was regarded as one unit as well. With regards to validity and reliability, three coders were hired to  do the coding of data while The coefficient of reliability (Cronbach Alpha) was invoked to determine the dependability of the coders’ varying frequencies.

DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
 Reliability Tests
The reliability tests conducted showed that Coder A and Coder B were more consistent than any other pair or combination of the coders. This pattern was noticeable in both texts and photographs.  One probable reason behind this is that Coder B shares some characteristics with Coder A, who is the original researcher. For instance, Coder B is also a graduate student and has a working knowledge of statistics. This informed his drive to follow strictly the various parameters set for this study. While conducting his evaluation of the media contents, he asked very few questions as he could hold his own because he had adequate knowledge required to carry out the task based on instructions. 
In order to demonstrate further the contiguity in the ratings of Coders A and B, Coder A deployed ICC to conduct the reliability tests while Coder B computed his own, using an ICC equivalent - the Kuder-Richardson 20 (KR20) coefficient. The same results emerged. The consistency in Coders A and B ratings is higher than that of Coders A and C even though the Alpha of Coders A and C is above the set benchmark of 0.5 percentage point. Unlike Coder B, Coder C is a graduate but not a graduate student. Even though he had conducted some studies in social science, he still underwent several days of training in content analysis, especially in the area of coding procedures. Coder C’s lesser research experience is a very probable reason for the disparity in his rating with other two coders.
However, it is important to point out that when the frequencies were split between the legislators and executives, it was discovered that reliability measures for the three coders and each of the three pairs of coders were higher in the legislators’ category. For instance, the Alpha between Coders A and B was .9924. Coders A and C and Coders B and C had high end alpha of .9920 and .9916 respectively. The combined alpha for Coders A, B and C was .9859.
This is not the case with the executives. While Coders A and B had a high .9911, the measures crashed to .7858 for Coders A and C, even though the combined figures for the three raters stood at .8779. One possible explanation for this difference is that the volume of contents recorded for the legislature is very low compared to those of the executives. For instance, the total number of stories recorded by Coder C for the legislature is 599 compared to the 2625 evaluated for the executives. The stories are fewer for the legislature, which makes coding less tasking than that of the executive.     

Data Presentation
The following is the total advert insertions published by the press vis-à-vis the total number of stories published.  




 Total	100    (n = 1591)	100(n =923)	100(n =799)	100(n =45)	100(N =3358)

According to Table 4.68, the total number of stories of all genres published by the press in the four years was 3, 358. Out of this figure, 11.9% accounted for adverts. Punch had the highest gross number of adverts, 227, which represented 14.3% of its total publications. Next is Eko Today with 124 insertions which accounted for 15.5% of its total story profile. Vanguard is in the third position with 44 commercials which was a mere 4.8% of its total story out. Tell had only four adverts which represented 9.0% of its total number of stories. In relative terms, Eko Today had the highest percentage insertion, followed by Punch, and then Tell. Vanguard had the least. The next step would have been to categorize the insertions according to the legislative and executive arms. This will not be carried out until the following preliminaries have been done as they will help to justify the ends of our analysis. The first of the preliminaries is to determine their political office holders’ attitude to advert placement in the press. They were asked which medium they used most for their advert placements.







 Total no. of Respondents	100.0 (N = 39)
 Missing Value	1
The response in Table 4.69 supports the figures in Table 4.68. The two newspapers with the highest number of adverts –Punch and Eko Today - were the only ones which had response. Vanguard and Tell were missing.
The Executives and Legislators were also asked if placing adverts could enhance the relationship between them and the press, thereby encouraging more media coverage. The response showed that 39, representing 97.5% of the total 40 political office holders, were positive. When asked how often they placed adverts, they responded as shown in the following Table.







 Total	100.0 (N = 40)
      
According to Table 4.70, only 25% placed adverts regularly. 70% did so few times while 5% rarely did so. This table is broken into two categories in order to determine the distribution into the executives and legislature. 

Table 4.71: How often did your office give adverts to the press (arm by arm)?
 Political Office  Holders	Never %	Rarely %	Few Times %	Often %	Very Often %	Total %
 Legislature	65.0	20.0	15.0	0	0	100 (N = 20)
 Executives	0	0	70	30	0	100 (N = 20)

Table 4.72: The descriptive statistics of Table 4.71 





According to Table 4.72, the mean of the frequency of advert placement for the legislative arm is 1.50 (out of 5) with a high dispersion of .76 in the rating while that of the executives is 3.30 with a lower standard deviation of .47. This means that the legislature rarely gave out adverts while the executives gave out fairly large number insertions. The next stage is to determine how the results shown on Tables 4.71 and Table 4.72 compare with the actual number of advert insertions published by the press for the two arms of government. Table 4.73 gives the distribution of the published adverts placed by the executive and legislature while Table 4.74 gives that of the published stories.

Table 4.73: Advert placements by the Lagos State executive and legislature in the press between 1999 and 2003
 Media	Legislature%	Executive%	Total
 Eko Today	2.4	97.6	100 (n = 124)
 Vanguard	0	100	100 (n = 44)
 Punch	2.6	93.4	100 (n = 227)
 Tell	0	100	100 (n = 4)
                                                            Total	100 (N = 399)

Table 4.74: Distribution of the stories published by the press on the legislature and executive between 1999 and 2003

 Media	Legislature%	Executive%	Total%
 Eko Today	34.6	65.4	100 (n = 675)
 Vanguard	12.1	87.9	100 (n = 879)
 Punch	12.2	87.8	 100 (n = 1364)
 Tell	21.9	78.1	    100 (n = 41)
                                                              Total	  100 (N = 2959)

A picture has emerged here. Table 4.74 shows a huge disparity between the executive and legislature in terms of the number of adverts published for them by the press. The disparity is most manifest in Vanguard and Tell which published all their adverts only for the executives. Punch and Eko Today published less than 3% of their adverts each for the legislature while the remaining went for the executives. Similar disparity is noticed in the magnitude of the stories published but in lesser proportions. The legislature had more visible presence in terms of the stories than adverts. The gap is more closed with Eko Today with 34.6% of stories published on the legislature compared with 65.4 published on the executives. Vanguard and Punch each published a little over 12% of stories on the legislature with the remaining percentage carried on the executives. Tell published 21.9% of its 41 stories on the legislature while 86.6% was issued on the executive.
A relationship exists between the two variables – published stories and published adverts. This relationship exists by virtue of the similarity of disparity that exists in the two variables. In order to determine the nature of this relationship, a correlation coefficient of the variables is calculated on the disparities of the two variables, using the Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation Coefficient (Pearson’s r). The computation is presented in the following Table. The disparity scores are calculated by finding the difference in the frequencies of the stories published with and adverts published for the legislature and executive by the four media vehicles.

Table 4.75a: Raw disparity scores of the legislature and executive in adverts and stories 
Variable	Punch	Vanguard	Eko Today	Tell
 Disparity in adverts	215	44	118	4





Table 4.75b: Correlations of the legislature and executive in adverts and stories
 Correlations (significant at 0.01 level  , one tailed)	 	% disparity in adverts	% disparity in stories
 % disparity in adverts  	 Pearson Correlation	1.000	.726
	 Sig. (1-tailed)	.	.137
	 N	4	4




According to Table 4.75b, there was an insignificant positive correlation between the stories and the adverts published for the legislative and executive arms of the government (r = 0.726, n = 4, p = 0.137, one tailed). Therefore, the hypothesis that, the disparity in advertisement placement correlates positively with press performance differential on the legislative and the executive arms of government, is accepted but that correlation is insignificant.

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The importance of advertising to the survival and profitability of the press cannot be overemphasized. Larry Killman, the Director of Communication of World Association of Newspapers had this to say on the crucial nature of advertisement   (UNESCO, 2005):
…we can generally be satisfied that the media in prosperous, democratic nations play their role in both information distribution and as a watchdog on power and they can do so because they get their money from advertisers - in most cases more than half of their income, and in many cases far more than half.
This statement clearly corroborates the vital role played by advertisements. Tesler (1966: 461) put it more succinctly when he stated that media without advertisements do not survive, adding that newspapers that have pages full of advertisements are at a vantage position because the wisdom in  providing stories jointly with advertising in a publication enables them to cater to the tastes of more diverse readers. The implication is that media houses will likely give more attention to those readers or clients that are sources of advertisements than those that are not. Research Question 7 and the accompanying hypothesis helped the researcher to explore whether or not the inflow of advert relates to the performance differential that led to more press coverage of the Executive than the Legislature.
It is interesting to note that in terms of advertisement, Punch and Eko Today were patronized most. The high turnover of advert placement in Punch could be the result of the high readership that it had and the goodwill it enjoyed among the citizens with regard to its pro-democratic posture. One possible explanation why Eko Today with the smallest audience, had a high number of placements, is that it enjoyed support from a part of the political office holders (the executives) who were in control of government. However, the support from the legislative arm in this regard did not amount to much. Vanguard which had some special pages dedicated to the coverage of Lagos State did not have that gesture rewarded as it could only generate 44 insertions. Tell proved not to be the right place for the office holders to advertise as it could only publish four insertions throughout the period under review.
When the respondents were asked if placing adverts could enhance their relationship with the press, all of them, except one who skipped the question, answered in the affirmative. This latent attitude of nearly half of them never translated into action as demonstrated when they were asked how often they gave adverts to the press. The Legislature exhibited a lackadaisical attitude while there was a liberal disposition of the Executive as shown in their advert placement in the press. The press published a whopping 390 adverts for the Executive compared to the nine published for the Legislature. It is clear, therefore, that it was not only in access that the legislators’ support for Eko Today was dismal; there was also no assistance for the newspaper in the area of advert placements. A similar  scenario (but with milder difference) was replicated in the number of stories published as the press carried a total 2442 stories on the Executive, quite unlike the 517 published on the Legislature.
The researcher, in the course of the investigation, noticed that many grounds existed to justify this scenario of huge differentials. First is that the largest chunk of government business was in the domain of the Executive. This is fundamentally the reason why the executives are statutorily found on their job during weekdays unlike the legislators who are noted for a string of holidays, recesses and vacations. The huge government business naturally became an attraction for journalists who had an array of issues and events to report and more advertisements to source while the Legislature became only a side attraction. Furthermore, the bulk of the business in the domain of the Executive helped project it as the better government arm to be reckoned with by media houses.
Secondly, the relationship between the press and the Executive with regard to media coverage was more defined than that of the Legislature. The structure on ground attested to this. There was a press hall attached to the Governor’s office where the State Chief Executive regularly met with journalists. Such facilities were not in place with the Legislature. 
The researcher also discovered that the executive seemed to be a better and more productive and dependable news source. This is reinforced by the fact that members of the executive branch, be they Commissioners, Governor and his Deputy or Heads of establishments always spoke with one mind. It was uncommon to see the Governor saying one thing and members of his cabinet saying another. On the other hand, the Legislature was a constellation of forces many of whom were diametrically opposed to each other and these differences which sometimes turned to physical assaults, were easily and usually noticed by members of the public.
The foregoing explains why the significant positive correlation between the adverts and stories published for the executive and legislative arms should not be equated with causation. The factors identified above are also variables legitimate enough to explain the relationship.  

CONCLUSION
The study attempted to find there was a correlation between advert placement and press performance. It established that there was a relationship though not in an insignificant manner. The study also controlled the variable involved to ensure that the evaluated media contents were mainly on those that related to the executive and the legislative arms of the Lagos Government where the advert placements hailed from. While it was a fact that more adverts from the executive arm of government led to more reports, it was also discussed that advertisement placement only could not have caused the  media performance differential in terms of the reported stories of the evaluated media. One of such crucial reasons is the sheer volume of  the tasks and responsibility of the executive arm which are far more than the legislature. It implied that even if the executives placed only less advertisements than those of the legislature, possibility is high that press performance could be tilted more to it compared to the reports of the media on the legislative arm.
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